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STA TE O F MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG U S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Mediso
n
.
.....................
.... .. ....................
.......... ........... , M aine
D ate .....J.'=1:t:18. ...??.,. ....+.9..49. ............................ .
N ame... .....c!..~ ~.S. .. ~~-~1'. ...

~~?.?.~J.J: .................................. ................. ................................................................. .

Street Address .. ... 19J.i...M.~t.P.: ...$.~.~.... ............................ .. ............................ ............................................................
City or T own ... .. .. .. ...Mf.~~.~.9A...... ....... .. .................... ........................ ...... .................. .... .'....................... ..................... ..
H ow lon g in U nited States ...0.t:P..Q.E; .. ) ., $.f.U.............. .......................... How long in Maine .$.tD.9..~ .. J..E3.£?J .... .. .
Born in .....C.h.:i.fl.l... fi.n.. .) ...N.~....P..•.....C.~P..9..9..!?... .. .. .................... .. ..... . D ate of Birth. P.~.Q....... .f.+..,... J .!:?.7.~......... .

If married, h ow m any children ... .. .'r.V:9 ....................... ...... ............. ... .. ... 0ccupation N.;i,..gp.J...~.f?::t-.9.~ ........ .. .. .... ..
N ame of employer ........Qr. ~ ... t ... HQ;r.:1;,.h~r..P.: .. J='.~P.E?.r.....9.9.~
..................................................................................
(Present or last)

A ddress of em ployer ...... .. ..Madi s.o.n ..... ........ ........ .... .............. ........................ ........... ......... ...... .......................... ......... .
English .. ;x... ..... .... ...... .. ..... .. ...... Speak. .... .Ye.s....,..................... Read ...Ye.s ............... .......... W rite ..Y.e.S....... .. ........ ...... .

Other languages ... .. .. .. .. N.o n.e........................ .......... ........................................................................................................ .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .. .. .. .No... .. .. ............................ .................. .......... ................. .................... ..
H ave you ever h ad military service? ....N{'J..t:i.PP!;lJ.... G:lJ..1;3 .:r.9.., ....B.:J\.l.l:t.Q.P. ..................................... .......... ...........

If so, where?... .Ho.ult.o.r:.,. ...W.al.n.e.............................. When ?... ....I n. .. 19.0.0. ...................................... ................ .

Signatute;~
Witne,, , ~ 2 4 . l l . ~

.~~

